
CITY COUNCIL.

No Job in the Kuhrts
Street Bridge.

THE BAILROAD CROSHNUS.

The Street Siiperinteudciit Ordered
to Remove Obstructions from

the Streets.

Tbe City Comcil mot yesterday
afternoon, President Broed in the chair,
and Messrs. FraDkentield, Kuhrts, Jones,
Teed, Gobs, Stoarns, l.ovell, Willard,
Hyans, .Gibbs, Hilltr, Coliiae, Perry
snd Johnson present.

After tbo rendiDg of the minutes the
following business wns transacted:

Mayor Workman said "the opening of
Moyo or Third street, eastward, is amat

fer that should receive at this time the
tartest attention of your honorable body
and tbe property owners intereittd-
Streets can be opened and widened now
that within the next six months, owing
to the erection cf buildings, will be
almost impossible. I therefore recom-
mend tbat your honorable body call
a meeting of tho property owners
interested, in order to get their expression
upon this important public improve meut.

Iconsider the city d'rectly interested in
getting streets opened and widened, as it
immediately enhances the value of prop-
erty and increases the revenue shrived
from taxation. Your assistanco in these
matters is required for the public good."
The recommendation for calling a meet-
ing was adopted and ntxtSaturday night
set as the time.

The Mayor also said, "I desire !o call .
your attention at this time to the im-
portance of widening Seventh street to
an eighty-foot roadway from Main to
the western limits of the city. SSventh
streot is destined to be a very important
thoroughfare, aud is the only one tbat
reaches from the eastern to the western ,
boundaries of the city. A double track .
cable road will soon be constructed, and ,
the importance of widening said strtet
must be apparent lo all. From Main ,
street eastward it is now eighty feet
wide. A number of property owners [
have signified their intention of volun- ,
tarily widening and with a concerted (
action Iam of the opiniou the work oan <
be accomplished. I would therefore
recommend your honorable body to call

a msetingtof the property owners inter- t
ested at an early date for the purpose of ,
considering tbe propriety of said widen- t
ing. Recommendation adopted and
meeting called for Friday evening.

OKKIOERs' REPORTS.

The City Assessor reported collections
of $991 29. Referred to the Finauce
Committee.

The Auditor reported the condition of
the various funds on April 23d. Re-
ferred to tbe Finance Committee.

The Superintendent- of Streets re-
ported expenses of $507 during tbe past
week. Referred to the Finauce Com-
mittee.

The Zanjero reported the expenditure
ef $19 during tbe paßt week. Referred
to the Finance Committee.

UNFINISHED BUSINESSS.

After a recess of live minutes, during
which Col. Waring was introduced to
the members, tbe matter of the Rsoerdt
franchise for a street railro itl from Mis-
sion and Muoy street to GrilHn avenue
to Patrick street, laid over from the pre-
vious meeting, came up for consideru
tion. The franchise was granted anil
the bond was approved.

hoard os* rcßUi: works.

Complaints in regard to the official bed
of the Los Angeles river were refoireel
to tbe Cily Surveyor.

The Board recommended that a deed
be accepted from H. G. Wiltshire for
forty feot offbis land on tbe west sida of
West Lake Park, to make an eighty-foot
street to be called Park View avenue.
Adopted.

That tU3 petition to establish the
grade of North Pearl street, from Temple
street to Bellevue avenue, be referred to
City Surveyor to secure right of way
from owners before grade is established.
So referred.

That the City Surveyor be ordered to
stoke out a line for a levee for Charles
Stern and others, on Los Angeles river,

east of covered bridge. Adopted.
Recommended that a franchise _be

granted Ralph Rogers and others to
build a cable or horse oar line from tbe
corner of Hoff and Chestnut streets fo

tbe northern boundary of the city, to be
completed within a year. Adopted.

Mr. J. K. Mulkey was allowed to with-
draw his petition tor a franobise.

Recommended that the grade ofDow-
ney avenue, as recommended,be adopted.
Adopted.

Tbat tbe grade of Fort street be as ,
established. Adopted.

That E. C. Burlingamo's petition to
grade Lomitaa street be allowed.
Adopted.

Ou communication of Board of Educa-
tion for numbering of streets and houses,
recommended that the City Surveyor
recommend a system for numbering, etc.
Adopted.

Tbat S. J. Brnmmitt's petition be
denied. Adopted.

That the City Attorney draft ou ordi-
nance providing that all bridges aoross
the Arroyo Seco be of a span of 100 feet.
Adopted.

That the electric bell alarm on San
Fernando street work satisfactorily.
Messrs. Frankentield, Hyans, L ivell and
Collins spoke against the ao eptance of
the bell as a sufficient signal to Ihe
public. Mr. Frankentield aaid that to

allow the matter to exist as it is at pre-
sent was murder. There was no safety
he thought except tho crossings be pro-
tooted by bridges or gates, and if the
oity oonld not control the situation then
the streets should be closed.

CITY ATTORNEY'S OPINION.

City Attorney Daly's op ;nion on tbe
matter was then read. It was as follows:
To the Honorable the Counoil of the city

ofLos Angeles.
The matter of the occupancy of the

streets by tbe railroad company, San

Fernando, Mission and a portion of Ala-
meda streets.

By ordinance of July 24, 1573, the
Council set apart from the public high-
ways of the city that portion of Alanteda
street westerly from tbe San Pedro
depot and all of San Fernando and Mis-

sion s reets to the unreserved and unre-
stricted use of the Southern Railroad
Company. The provisos and condition!
are not important in the present consid-
eration. I can Und no authoiity for this
act of Council, if by the terms "unre-

served and unrestricted use" it was in-
tended to divest the Counoil of future
supervision and oontrol of the streets, or
to divest the publio of its right to th<

use of said streets. If it be said it is a
coutraot ?a corporation cau make suoh
oontraots only as are allowed by the aots

of incorporation. In its legislative
capacity its power over the affairs |
of the municipality, is a oontinuing one,

and cannot be abridged by Its own act.

And railroads have no rights in the
streets bnt those conferred by legislative
authority. ..... ,

CivilCode, section 466, subdivision 5,

? * * to construct their road serosa,
along or upon any street, avenue or
highway * * * in such manner as
to afford security for life and property,
* * * but shall reitore the same lo
it* former state of usefulness.

This right or power it given to rail-
muds, when they have obtained the
lßbt to enter the oity, as provided by
.eclion 470, CivilCode.
It is under and by authority of the

geueral law that tho Council acted. It;
is by the same authority that tbe rail-
roads occupy tbe streets. There is no

direct or implied power in tbe Council
lo confer special rights.

"Corporations iv Ibis State *
must be formed under general law, and
can exercise no power except
such as ore conferred by these general
laws. The Legislature cannot confer
upon such corporation any powers or
grant them my privileges by special acts.
48 Cal., 493.

Alameda, S»n Fernando and Mission
streets are devlired public Streets. Or-
dinances June 1, 1869. March 3, 1873,
etc. In this State the fee of the streets
of a city, dedicated to public use, 's in
the owners of adjoining land. The
power to control and regulate is in tbe
Council of the city,for tbe safety of cit'
izens and their property, and no Council
oan abrogate their powers aud duties

overpublio streets or surrender any con-
siderable portion of those powers aDd

duties into tho hands of private corpora
tions. The ordinance of October 24,
1872, and endorsement of November S,
1572, by a majority of tbe voters of Ibis
city, obligating the city to give a free
right of way through the city to the
Southern Pacific Railroad Company does
not affect the question uuder considera-
tion. That action merely obligated the
city lo pay any damages recovered
by property owners abutting on the
streets over which tbey constructed this
road or track. It gave no special rights.

"Arailroad company bas no title or,
interest in a street, except a mcro ease-
ment in common with the -general pub
HC. M 41 Cal. 256.

As to the streets hereinbefore men-
tioned, itis my opinion that the Coun-
cil have fullpower, recognizing the ease-
ment of tbe railroad corporation over
the said streets for entering and depart-
ing from tbo oity in operating this rail-
road, aud may oontrol the mods of pro-
pelling cars, prohibit the use of steam
power, and regulate the rate of speed,
allowingcars torun iv on. There is no
authority for a raiirosd to construct
switches or side truck i on a public street.

Alameda street south of the San Pedro
depot?September 6, 1872, the Council
gave the rigl tot way iv and out of the
city * * * over aud npon Alameda
to locate its work or tracks as near tbe
center of said street as may be * * *
The remainder of said road is held for
public use.

Tbe easement is for the purpose of en-
tering and departing from the city. The
roud is operated by a single line of
track. There is no authority for the
proposed switch on Alaimda street.

SAN PEDRO STREET.
The only track existing on San Pedro

street by authority would be one line of
track from tbe southern boundary of the
city to tbo L: A. & I. R. R. depot
grounds, tbe center line of track lo be
parallel to tbe eastern line of San Pedro
stieel, and distant twenty feet there-
from, said track constructed and main-
tained as in the ordinance provided here
bas an authorized position in the street.
All other tracks, switches, etc., are ob-
truotions.
I deem it proper to here quote a

nortion ot tbe opinion of Judge
Field in the case of the Baltimore
&Ohio R. R. vs. Fifth Baptist Church,
10»iU. S. 317. "The authority of tbe
company to construct such works as it
might deem necessary and expedient for
the coinple ion and maintenance of its
road, did not author'/. ? it to place them
wherever it might think proper without
reference lo the property aud rights of
others. ? * ? Whatever the extent
of the authority conferred, it was ac-
companied by this implied qualification,
that tbe works should not be so placed
as by their use to unreasonably interfere
with and disturb tbe peaceful and com-
fortable enjoyment of others in their
property. Grants of powers or privileges
to corporate bodies like the si in ques-
tion, eo.iter no license to u-e tbem iv
disregard of tbe private rights of others,
.mil with immunity for their invasion."

Respectfully,
J. C. Daly,

City Att'y Los Angeles City:
Tbe City Attorney said that the City

Council could order tbe Superintendent
lo remove tbe obstructions. Anything
tbey have got outside of their one hue of

road can be removed by the Superin-
tendent of the publio streets, as so much
cord wood or old iron. He also suggest
ed sever*! other measures which could
be adopted.

On motion of Mr. Fraukenfield the
report on the bell was laid on the table.

Mr. Teed moved that the Superinten-
dent of Streets be instructed toremove
immediately the obstructions on Alameda
street, and tbat tbe Chief of Police be
instructed to furnish a suthoieut force to
protect tbe Superintendent and his force.
The motion was carried without a dis-
'senting vo cc.

Mr. Millermoved that it was the sense
of the Council that the electric bell sys-
tem was afa lure as an alarm. Cairied.

Mr. .lone i moved that the railroad
company be compelled to put flagmen at
the crossings. The motion was not

seconded, and Mr. Hyans moved tbat a
committee of three be appointed to con-
fer with the railroad company. Carried,
aid Messrs. Hyans, Frankentield and
Collins Were appointed as the com-
mittee.

Mr. Jones said that the committee
ought to be empowered to do something.

Moved and carried tbat tbe committee
report at a special meeting of tbe Coun-
cil, to be held ou Thursday afternoon.

TUB KCIIRTS STKKKT MilDOK.

To the Honorable Council of the City oj
L»s Anyelen:
Your Committee to whom was refer-

red the matter of the Knhrts street
bridge, beg leave to report. Upon ex
aminiug the records of the proceedings
of the Council, your Committee find tbat
on the 12th day of January of this year,
the city through its authorized agent,
advertised for proposals for the con-
struction of the Kuhrts street bridge.
On the 31st day of January, six bids
from as many different bridge contract-
ors wcro reoeived and after being opened
by the Council were referred to the
Bridge Committee, consisting of Coun-
cilman Willerd, Hyans and Lamb n. Ou
the 7th day of February, the Bridge
Committee submitted their report signed
by the ful Committee.recommeatling th: t

the Sau Francisco Bridge Company, by
re,.son of their being the lowest bidders,
be awarded the contract, provided they
would comply with certain changes in
their specifications submitted by them;
which said specifications Buggeefei
by the City Surveyor and affirmed by
Ihe Bridge Committee were specified in
writing and attached to the report of the
Bridge Committee. The report of the
Bridge Committee was adopted unani-
mously, it being understood at tbe time
that the contract was not to be drawn
and affirmed until after the money pro-
posed to be raised by parties in iuterest
bad been oolleoted and paid into the
city treasury. The fact that there was
no dissenting vote on the adoption of
the Bridge Committee's report would in-
dicate tbat everyone wos.-otishyl with

i tbe amount to be paid for the construc-
tion of tbe bridge, and that if any of

itbe Couucilmen suspicioned anything

wrong they failed to mention itat that
time, whi :h, «p the opinion of your
Committee, was thn proper time to have
done'so. On the 'Join d.y of March the
matter was ogam brought up in the
Council, when it was stated by tbe
Bridge Committee that the money sub-
scribed by the citizens, amounting to
$7,850, bad all been collected and paid
to the City Treasurer. The contract
with the Sau Fraucisen Bridge Company
was then approved and the Mayor re
quested to sign tho same by the follow-
ing vote: Ayes?Frankenfield, Cos,
Miller, Johnson, Jones, Kuhrts, Lovell,
Pirry, Willard and Breed, 10. Noes?
Steams 1. At the next meeting of tbe
Council tbe Mayor stated in Lis message
that it had been represented to him that
there was a jobor collusion iv the
Kuhrts street bridge matter, inconsc-
ij'.i'-uce tf which he recommended that
there be a committee appointed by the
Council to investigate the fame. In ac-
cordance with bis recommendation your
Committee was appointed and we have
endeavored to give the matter a thorough
\u25a0nveatijjation. At the second meeting of
the conmitlee, Councilman G. L.
.Steams preferred cbarg s of collunoo
and conspiracy tgainst J. C. McMulliu,

\u25a0 W. H. Ledbetter, Fred Eaton and Geo.
W. Catt, in matters pertaining to the
Kuhrts street bridge. Attho riquest of
the comn istee City Attorney J. 0. Daly
assisted in the matter of iuvestigition
and was of material advantage to us in
getting at the tacts in the oase. To
Ito'li ate matters tbe Committee em-
ployed a shorthand reporter and the
evidence as taken down by him has
since been printed and it herewith sub-
mitted for your consideration. Aft r
listening patiently to the evidence and
devoting a vast amount of time to tbe
investigation, your Committee are of the
opinion tbat there is no evidence to
show tbat ihere has been any fraud,
collusion or congptraoy between tho
coiLpbtitors or between or ou the pa t of
any of tbe persons so charged. In icgard
to tha cost of tho bridge your Committee
desire to say that the contract was nut
awarded in accordance with tho first
plan submitted by Mr. Kalon and
accepted by the Council, from which
plan Mr. Kitoa estimated tbe bridge
would cost $12,000, but according to
plans and specifications submitted to tbe
Sun Francisco Bridga Company, in
which provision had been made for a
sidewalk and the cirryiug capacity of
the bridge increased bb follows: 100
pounds per lineal foot of span for a
dead load and 800 pounds ptr lineal foot
of span for live loud. Therefore, when
Mr. Steams assumed tbat because a
bridge can be built according to the
plan first presented by Mr. Eaton for
tbe sum of $12,500, that a bridge built
in accordance with the plans and specifi-
cations submitted by tbe San Francisco
Bridge Company ought not to cost any
more, it is very evident that he has
based his estimates ou wrong data.

Your committee recommend that the
charges be dismissed and ask that the
committee be discharged.

[Signed] E. \V. Jones.
L. N. Breed.
M.T. Collins.

Although a member of the committee,
this matter of the contract will come no
before me. I decline at this time to
sign tbe report.

VV. H. Workman, Mayor.
Mr. Kuhrts moved that the toport be

adopted. Carried.
COMMITTEE REPORTS.

The Fire Commissioners recommended
the accept men of the new Aureus' en-
gine, and requester! tbat the bill for the
samo be paid. Adopted.

Tbe BuildingCommittee recommended
that Ihe Clerk advertise for plans for a
new City Hall building, to be erected on
tbe Fort street lot; and buildingto be
140x140 feet, and to cost $150,000; aud
the plans to be in before June lei; plans
to be paid for at $200, $150 and $100 for
tbo three best. Adoptetl.

The Finance Committee reported the
examination of tbe officers' reports of
expenses, and recommended tbat the
City Ayessor be allowed two-additional
deputies at $80 per month, salary to
commence May Ist. Adopted.

Also recommended that the City Au-
ditor transfer $1000 from the salary fund
to the new water fund. Adopted.

The Zinja Committee recommended
that the petition of J, F. Towell be
granted as to cntain pipes. Adopted.

Tbe Sawer C -nitiiiitee recommended
that tbe Baker Iron Works be permitted
to connect with the Alameda street
sewer when the permit is taken out.
Adopted.

The City Attorney presented the fol-
lowing:

An ordinance delining the lines of
Grand avenue. Adopted.

An ordinance directing the sale of lot
1 block F, Fort Hill tract. Adopted.

An ordinance to amend the license
ordinance on billiard tables, fixing the
license at $2.50. Adopted.

An ordinance providing for the sale of
water for irrigating purposes. Adopted.

Mr. Hiller moved that tbe deputy
City Attorney's salary be raised froms7s
to $100 per month. Mr. Frankentield
moved tbat the matter be referred to
the Committee on Finance. Lost. The
original motion was carried unanimously.

Bids were received on the city print-
iug and stationery from Hirstiheld &
3eldner, Kingsley & Barnes, Cook &
Wiseman, Ayers & Lynch, Uhlong &
Cook, Sayaraes & Melzer, Htone &
Thayer and other*. Referred to the
Finance Committee without reading.

COMMUNICATIONS.
The Los Angeles City Water Compauy

reported that it «as willing to place a
tire hydrant at the corner of Downey
avenue,aud Hanson street, but there was
so little water in the main that it would
be useless. Referred to the Fire Com-
missioners.

From Robert Bt>ere, asking to have a
sprinkling hydrant near the corner of
Third street and Grand avenue. Referred
to the Board ofPublic Works.

From H. D. Godfrey, asking permission
to use a portion of Grand avenue be-
tween Third r.nd Fourth' streets for
building purposes. Referred to the
Board of Publio Works.

From J. W. Hinton, at king that aquit
e'.aim deed be given to him for lots in
the canal and reservoir lands, and for
the svme for lots 5, (i, 7 and 8 of the
Victor Heights tract. Referred lo Land
Committee.

From A. J. Kopf, asking permission to
deposit buildingmaterial on the streets.
Granted,

From George E. Waring, stoting that
he would inspeot the sewers for $500,
and would draw plans and specifications

for $2500. Referred to the Sewer Com-
mittee, the President of the Council and
the Mayor, to report at tbe special meet-
ing of the Council.

Councilman Collins moved that per-
mission be granted to grade Vignea
street. Referred to the Board of Publio
Works.

From A. C. Chanvin, asking for a
quit claim deed to a lot in block 12
of Orel's Burvey. Referred to Land
Committee.

From A. Jacoby, proposing the lot
148x200 on the corner of Ninth and Los
Angeles streets for the now City Hall
The price set for tho lot is $1. Referred
to BuildingCommittee.

From Wm. Yon Sand asking that the
lines of Howard street from Aliso to
Maoy be defined. Referred to Board of
Public Works.

From James Lowe, asking that an
ordinanoe be passed prohibiting the sale
of meat on Sunday. Referred to City
Attorney.

From the property owners on First
street, asking that steps be takeu to

decide upon tbe best method and cost of
widening First street, from Boyle avenue
to Main ttreet. Referred to B.»vd of
Public Works.

Adj urned.

Mining Stocks.
Sin Fbancisco, April25.?Tbe. following

are the closing prices:
Best &Belcher 10.50 ,Peerless 66
Crocker 90 |Potoel 7-12^
Chollar 7 12>£|Ophlr 7.6714
Con. Virginia 14.20 : savage 6 80
Confidence H ttO 'Sierra Nevada 3.50
Gould st Cry. 4.05 ICulon Con? 2.86
11. AN 4 lie Mi.Diablo. .. 4.00
Peer 40

Silver bars?Per cent discount, 2fi@26.

UnnecessaryMisery.

Probably as much misery comes from
habitual cnn-tlpagtuii as from any derange
ment of the functions of the body, and It is
difficultto cere, for the reason tbat no one
likes to take the medicines usually pre-
scribed. Hamburg Figs were prepared to
obviate this difficulty, and they will he
found plessatit to tho taste of women and
children: go cen's: at all druggl-ts. J.J.
Mack ,t Co. proprietors, San Francisco.

Important Male.
tut lots sold In Ivauhoe In one day to cue

wi-e Investor. Remember that present
prices stuuri only until June Ist.

Elsie Reynolds holds a dark s-am-e this
(rue-day) evening. 50 cents Ml S. Fort
street.

liro»'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0> Hroncnlal Troel|es will
relieve Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Con-
sumptive and Throat Diseases. They arc
always used with good success.

Eastern Tourist*
Are coming lv greater numbers than ever
next season, and all who buy Ivauhoe lots
at first prices willbe sum of the saiest in-
vestment InLos Ametes.

One trial of St. Jacobs Oil for rboumatfsm
willconvince you of lis marvelous powers.

People's More.

To-day wo sell:
Kmbroiderled Pongee suits, containing

seveuteen yards of silk and lour yards ol
embio.ddry, ou a very superior ortlc eof
Pongee, at *12 60 the pattern. You may be-
lieve us or no, but au article of Pongee In-
ferior inquality la selling at our aristocratic
uelgbbo.'s at »1.26 a yard, whi.e our pat-

terns contain etveuteeu yards of plain stik
and four yards of embroidered silk, includ-
ing a yery large pane).

We open to day and place on special sale
tenpieces of double cold, nil-wool tricots,
ivthe shsdes of chocol-te, tan, beige, elec-
tricand geu d'aimo blue, "masse," and the
other Is c spring shades, at 60c a yard,
Goods of this quauty tell lor boo to 93c a yard
every day. You willbe pleased with these
goods; they aro a baigain, aud ifyou look at
them you willsurety l> y them

Forty-nine embroider d pattern robes, lv
white aud beige*, are iflered to-aay at *2.85,
8i53,11, «1.25 und tilSua pattern, t neyoou-
tain leu yards of plain material and nine
yards oi embroidered materUl: the em-
broidered material alone Co lid not be
bought tor the price ol tne suit: they are
one-third less than anything thai has ever
been shown for the money; they are a job
lot.

We willsell in ourdomestic department
a line of white corded lawns; mat Is haruly
a proper term lor them; tney are more oi a
corded emon de India, or Swiss edeot. we
have only 3CO yards; they are a novelty Milsseason; they willknockout any We white
dress goods you ever saw; we willsell them
hi10c, and tbey willailbe sold by 12o'clock.
Came early lor them; you willsurely miss it
if you don't.

We have a line of Pongee parasols re-
served for special sale to-day, at 12.95; they
are sllk-llut-d sud lace trimmed, lourinches
deep; worth £1.50.

Twenty-two-iuch black silk parasols at
$2.;.. and t» 75; worth to ftno. |6 apiece; tbey
p.re almo-t umbrellas; elegant material and
very pretty handles.

We nave a great many bargains to show
you II you chance our way.

People's Store.

The Uutile of Gettysburg-.
An additional attraction is no* being of-

fered ivthe amusement line to the people
of this city, lteference fs made to the pan
oratna of tbe "Battle of Gettysburg," which
is vow on exhibition on South Main street,

near Washington Gardens. It is a grand
speclmeu iv the way of a panorama, occu-
pying in length three hundred feet and iv
height twenty feet, lt is a complete picture
of the battle, with Gcttjsburg lv tbe dist-
ance, showing the battle going ou the first
and second days, with a perfect de
tenptiou of the th rd and final day.
Trie wind lifting the smoke up re-
vealing the situation to General Han-
cock is wonderfully vivid, where the
entire cliauge of affairs takes, place and the
battle was won Inthirty minute*. General
Hancock and staff can be recognized atu
glance. la fact bath figures of man and
beast ere life like and perfectly executed
The sky, lightand shadow, tlie smoke and
the effect of the wind ou the foliage are a 1
true to nature, and show the touch to come
from the brush of an experienced hand.
Tnose who wish to be correctly informed
regarding the battle of Gettysburg, should
avail themselves of tho opportunity by pay-
ing a visit to this splendid work of art.
Visitors should take their opera glasses to
Tlew the battiest its best.?lS. F. Bulletir.

How toBeach Huntington.
Take train to Butler's Dig station, five

minutes' walk, or to Lamanda Park, S. O.
V.railroad 12 minutes' walk. Sale Thurs-
day, April28th. 10 a. m , office of Wlescu-
danger &Bonsall, Do West First street.

Quick Speculation.
For a quick speculation Huntington has

no rival. Lots willba offered at half price
the first day, and rapiHy advanced later.
Don't fail to be on hand early next Thurs-
day at 25 First street, at offices of Wiesen-
daoger <fiBonsall and S I). Hovey. Fifty to
?too incash may yield < OOJ profit.

How to Make money.
If you want to make 1900 easily on Hunt-

ington town lots go t025 First street Thurs-
day next,at 10 a M., sharp. Pay *50 down
and |60 note, and sell lt for (1000 later, as
hundreds did in Pasadena, Monrovia und
othe- foothill towns.

Beautiful Huntington, only five miles
east of Pasadeua, on two railroads.
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AIWISEHIENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
Mainstreet, bet. First and Second.

D. C. WVATT Manager

Onb W»kk, Coiimbncino Monday, Amu.26.

Engagement cftlrDistinguished Tragedian

1 tItEDEKICK WAUBE! ':
II ' It

Supported by an Efficient Dramatic Com-
pany under the management of

Hudßou A O'Nell,
In the fallowing selections from his legiti-

mate repertoire:
Monday VlßOlNius
Tuesday Galiu 'I he Gl*olatob
Wednisday Damon and Pythias
Thursday Richabd 111
Frldsy GALBA 'J HE Gladiator
Sat rdsy Matinee Visoimus
Saturday Hichakd 111

Scale of Prices?First three rows Dress
Circle, 1160: balance Dress Circle. HI: B*l-
cony (reserved), 76c; General Admission Hal-
oony, 50c. ap2o 11t

?THE GREAT?

CYCLOEAMA
BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG

Open daily from 10 a. m. toft p. m., and
from 7::i> 'o 10 o'clock every eveuinv, south
Main street. Cars stop nt tba immenie pa-
vilion especially erected 10 exhibit this
decisive battle of the late civil war. tf

SECOND ANNUALMEETING

-OF?

LOS ANGELES TURF CLUB,
?AT?

Agricultural Park.
fOfII lIUS Trnlllns and Stun-

ning Caen luiy.

FIRST DAY, MAY 18th ? 2:35 cias*.
trotting; four eutiies. Nadeau House

slakes; Running, three-quarter mile,
eight entries.

SECOND DAY, MAY l'Jth-Xrctting
stake, three-year-olds, live entries.
Running purse, mile dasb, tive entries.

THIRD DAS', MAY 20th?Trotting
stake, two-year o'.ds, l ight mtrifc?,
Running parse, one h ;lt mile- heats,
all ages, four entries. I

FOURTH DAY, MAY 2Ut-Tro tiij.;,
three - minute class, lour entries.
Derby stoke, one aud bne-balf miles,
fiveentries.

Good Music. Good Races.
The liberal public arc only called upon

for good attendance to fc-uaraiitee grand
sport, ffaces called promttiy ut -i- >t.e>:ch
day.

For particulars sec Bmall proginmincs
N. A. COVAH -lUUIAS,

E. A. DkCAMP, Freidaeut.
Secretary. apr2»;d

WASHINGTON GARDENS.

osntl t: fl W A urn.

gm~ BIRDS NOW ON VIEW

AduaUslon, 85 Cents.

Take tbe Main-street car-, which stop at
the gate. CAWSTON AFOX. Lessees.

BMAV XI MUCH I WO.

CLAREMOKT
THE BEAUTIFUL.

The newspapers are the enlightening la
llueiice of this age, the greatest age the
world has ever experienced. They stste
that the Stir of Itethlehem is about to np
pear. They also state that Clabesiont is
the DEArTtFULhomesitcof ail the town-skes.

The old subject for discussion inthe ly-
ceum of our boyhood, waj, "Which is the
greatest tower, Are or water?" The artesian
belt, of which Clabemont is the great cen-
ter, was then unknown?could the early set-
tler of the great Mississippi River Valley
have known?but 'twas leftfor this age, the
"CI.ARKMONT Aoe," to open up the crystal
fountains. Notby miles of poor Iron pipe, but
clear sparkling water pouring forth itsliquid
wealth from the depths of the earth, em-
blematical of "Ponce de Leon's fountalu of
perpetual youth."

Tbe early Christians sang. "Could I but
stand where Moses stood and view the land-
scape o'er," etc They had never seen or
heard of sweet Clabsmont, or they would
notheve referred to Moses. The eye had
not seen, the car had not heard of the vis-
ions of loveliness that enchant tbe eye from
Clabesiont lleioiits.

From the thousands of orange trees c mc
sweet odors. Delicate gr»en is the foliage
of the apricot orchards. Softly waves tho
fields of growing grain Delicious spreads
the shade of the noble oak. Ureal, majestic,
imperial, are tho mountains that seem so
near. Glistening white are the peaks, em
blematlcal ol all tbat Is pure.

Serenely intd all this picture of tlie beau-
tifulaud ."grand :iu nature lies .the tjueeu
of all.

on iti: or

Clerk of Board of Supervisors
Or I.OS ANUELES COUNTY,CAL.

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED
at this office until lv a m . May 1.1887,

lor luruisblug for tbe ensuing year neces-
sary
Supplies for Hospital Purposes,
As per specifications ou file in this office.
A certified check of fIUO to accompany
each bid. Tho board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

By order of the Board of Supervisors of
Los Angeles county. Cal.

ap26-3t C. H DUNPMOOK. Clerk.

-»Fi it'i: of

Tbe Los Angeles & Clendale Railroad.

BIDS FOR THE GItADIN'Q OF SRVEN
miles of road for the Lob Angeles and

Ulendale Railroad will be received at the
office ol the Secretary of tlie company,

No. 4 court Street,

Where profile, specifications, etc , can be
seen.

HEN E. WARD,
apffl-tf Secretary L. A. & (). K. R.

NOTICE TO THE VOTERS
OP

Savannah School District !

NOTICE H HKUEJIY UIVEN TO " :IEqualified e.ecior rotors ol Siv.uiu*li
i-chool District that su election will beheld on

Saturday, m:ty 81, ISK7,
For the purpose of 'nls!r< four Mirilrod11403) dollars for lisaatrrng \u25a0\u25a0:<\u25a0 Bci ?.. l-House and Improvug fjabholHoUhe
Grounds, etc

By order of the Boacjnl Trustees of si -vaunah District.
F. ft, DOWN.-),
I'll.LIP BUND.A. F FOBBI',

Bjhool 1 ruste -s.Savannah, April25, Iff37. ap3o-wBt

CLAREMONT "THE BEAUTIFUL. j
Do you wonder tnat I have Bold One Hom-

drkd Thousand DOLUBi wottb of lotain a
few days?

Do you wonder thst those, who tought at
first prices have been offered, and many
hvve accepted hftvand one ursiißtu pei
oant advance?

Now Clakkmont lots can be bought for a
mere trine.

The first of Maytltey willad-
vance, making the price Iwent;.
five per cent above the starting
price.

Geo. 11. Fnlierton, the! President of <ur
Company, wires me, April21s::

" Your depot willbe built at once. I con-
gratulate you ou your splendid prospects

Cmkemo.m is QUfiBA,
DKPO rs,HOTKI,S,BAf«K, PItET-

TY COTTAR 10S, S I(lllfv

SWEET CLAREMOjNT !

Tae lumber for the Hotel Jhas been or-
dered.

Atpresent, aid until the Bants Fe Route
is open, yrbich willbe in a few days, I oan
bo found at Pomona, ou the Southern Pac-
ific Railroad, or at myufßoj ou ,the Hillin
IM.ABEMONT.

Prices will positively advance
May First ami Fifteenth.

w. U.noi.AHlKlt,
«;eii'l Sales) Aareut.

(Posb iTlee, Pomona ) npi24 if

Notice to ihe Public.
ON ANi)AFTER Tins DATE I WILLNor

be responsible for any debts contracted
by anyone la my name.
' ANTOWIO MALDINI
Wilmington, Oal., April\u25a0?Ist, 1837. ap2Mm

CITlf Or PARIS.

Spring and Summer, 1887, Novelties.
JUST RECEIVED, THE MOST MAGNIFICENT LINE OF

IMPORTED

Dress Goods and Trimmings
EVEH SHOWN IN THIS (JITV.

THE CREAM tjgfr DO NOT FAIL

The European EXAMINE

Eastern Markets. New Stock of Goods,

CITY OK PARIS,
The Peerless Dry Goods Emporium of Sontbeiß California,

IQB, IQ7 AND 109 NORTH SPRING STREET.
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A NEW TOWN

,-, ...J

On the Great Santa Fe Route,

In the Foothills North of Ontario.

.

$40,000 Wortli of Substantial Bnilflinss
FOR BUSINESS PURPOSES

Now in course of construction by the Townsite Owners,

WHO HAVE FAITH IN THEIR OWN PROPERTY.

AIL THE FEATURES OF A PROMISING TOWN,

Of equal merit with Azusa are found in Magnolia.

Books Will Be Open for the Sale of Lots About May ist.
figsj

TERMS:
One-quarter cash, balance in two equal payments, at 6 and 12 months.

1INFORMATION WILL BE FURNISHED BY

A. L. TEELE, 34 N. Spring St., Los Angeles,
OR

CUNNINGHAM & BRYANT, San Bernardino.

Here Are Sound Investments!
NEAR THE HEARTOF TOWN, CHEAPER THAN IN THE NEW WILDCAT TOWNS

TWENTY TO THIRTYMILES OUT.

It is best to buy where property has a real value and is sold at low r iices,

THE FIRST II\vrAI.I,SILVANOF LOTS I'OK KALE ON

Brooklyn Aye. and theNew East Side Boulevard
A GRAND DRIVE FOUR MILES LONG AND EIGHTY FEET WIDE.

SITUATION HIGH LEVEL AND HEALTHFUL.
ONLY TWO MILES FROM THE PLAZA.

Rapid Transit to Your Door!
PUREST WATER SUPPLY!

FREE FROM CONTAMINATION WITH THE LOS ANGELES RIVKR.

Lots cheaper than in the distant fields now being sold for towns.

LARGE LOTS, $200 AND UPWARDS !
Onc-lbird Cssh; Balance on Esiy Terms, mass aad

Him: (J.IBHIAUESAT AM, HOURS.

ALSO

THE BONITA. TRACT!
Fine Isrge lots on Washington street, near horse car line.

LOTS S3UO and UPWARDS.
One-fourth ossh: balance easy terms. Msps and FREE CARRIAGES at a,l hours.

EDWARD RECORDS,
P. 0. BOX 1450. TapSO tf] lO COURT STREET, ROOMS 11 and 18.

HOMES IN MEADOW PARK COLONY.
Five! ten and twenty-acre lots, ana per aore-»xe thirdcash, onx-third Inone year, one-third In two years. The finest fruit and vegetable land laj>a Angelas county. Every font under cultivation, situated 16 miles south ol LeaAngeles and 4miles northwest of Wilmington near the ocean.
I flfJREKCAKRIAGE from Wimfngton, on arrival of morning train Irorn Log
Anaoles, every Tuesday aud Friday. For fullinno-mutton, call on oraddress
apl-lm A. R. WAI.TEBst WttJimoTOH. OaL,


